
We look forward to hearing from you

legacyvalleyky@gmail.com                                legaacyvalleyky.com

         Welcome To Legacy Valley Events. 

Legacy Valley Venue Site
Barn

Premium portable restroom
Ceremony Arch
Signs on road

At Legacy Valley, larger outdoor
weddings and gatherings are our kind

of celebration! This package
accommodates up to 100 guests.

This package includes:

Small cabin
 

Additional guests - $10 per person for
each package

 

Legacy Valley Venue Site
Barn

Premium portable restroom
Ceremony Arch
Signs on road

Celebrate your wedding together with
an intimate, personal gathering at

Legacy Valley. Accommodating up to
50 guests, this package is the intimate

setting you're looking for.
This package includes:

Small cabin
Additional guests - $10 per person for

each package
 

Sometimes you just want to keep it
simple. Our Elope package is a perfect

way to tie the knot in an intimate
setting. Enjoy 2 hours at Legacy Valley

Event Site to make your marriage
official. You will have access to the

barn and our ceremony arch.  
 
 
 
 
 

Available Monday-Wednesdays.
 
 

Celebrate
Package

Intimate
Package

Elopement
Package

W E D D I N G  P R I C I N G  L I S T

$4,800$2,600$350
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Welcome to Legacy Valley Events

Enhance your event getaway with all
that the Legacy Event Package offers
plus access to our barn. It is a perfect
place to gather everyone for a party,

dinner or whatever may come to mind.
This package also includes use of our

long folding tables and chairs.
 

20 Guests
2 night minimum

($1,500 each additional night)
 

Includes tax and cleaning fee
 
 

Host this year's family reunion, retreat,
corporate event or party on the

Kentucky River. Soak in all of the cabin
vibes with a weekend getaway. This
package includes all 3 cabins for 2

nights. Your guests will be sure to make
everlasting memories with the variety

of yard games, kayaks, fire pits and
more!

20 Guests
2 night minimum

($1,000 per additional night)
 

Includes tax and cleaning fee
 
.
 
 

Full Retreat Event
Package

Legacy Event
Package

W E D D I N G  P R I C I N G  L I S T

$1,500 PER NIGHT$1,000 PER NIGHT

YoAs always, we are here to help. We will do all we can to create the event of your visions. Please do not hesitate to reach out. As It never hurts to ask. We
will be more than happy to do all we can to help accommodate your wants and needs. We look forward to hosting you and paragraph text



We look forward to hearing from you
legacyvalleyky@gmail.com                                legaacyvalleyky.com

Legacy Valley has 3 cozy cabins to add to your experience!

EFrom the on-site cornhole, ping pong,
and frisbee course to the barbecue grill,

fire pit, and forest views - this 3-
bedroom, 2-bath vacation rental offers
endless entertainment. Enjoy grilling
with your family on the large deck,
hosting movie nights in front of the

Smart TV, and admiring the Kentucky
River, which flows through the

property. In need of more adventure?
The property is just minutes from scenic

hiking trails within Daniel Boone
National Forest and the Red River

Gorge, so book today!
 
 

The Legacy

Inn
The Solitude

C A B I N S

*Our youngest cabin will be completed
in January 2023.  We look forward to

sharing this cozy 2-bedroom, 2
bathrooms plus a loft gem.  This cabin

has all you will need for a relaxing
stay in the valley.  The hot tub in back

is a serene place to enjoy all of the
surrounding beauty of the valley.

 
 
 

The River

Nestled amidst the beauty of Daniel
Boone National Forest rests this
secluded vacation rental cabin,

boasting 1 bedroom, 1 bath, a full
kitchen, and endless outdoor space for
fun! There are lawn games on-site, as
well as both a fire pit and small pond.

When you’re ready for some
adventure, walk over to the Kentucky
River, drive to the beautiful Red River

Gorge, explore Beattyville’s Main
Street for unique shops and local

restaurants, or simply relax on the
deck admiring the forest views.

 
 



C A M P I N G

Legacy Valley rests on 15 lush acres of tranquility, setting the perfect scene for sleeping outdoors. With the
Kentucky River in the background and the lack of city lights, Legacy Valley offers spectacular star gazing

and sounds of nature. Our camping spots are chosen by you. Grab your tent and pick the spot that looks most
appealing.

 
 Camping is $35 a night, up to 4 guests per tent.

 
Additional guests are $5 per night

 
 *Camping is an optional add-on available to those staying in the cabins and/or purchasing the Legacy Event

Package or the Full Retreat Event Package.
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C A M P I N G

As always, we are here to help. We will do all we can to create the
event of your visions. Please do not hesitate to reach out. It never
hurts to ask. We will be more than happy to do all we can to help

accommodate your wants and needs. We look forward to hosting you
and your event!

legacyvalleyky@gmail.com                                legaacyvalleyky.com


